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STRATEGIES

There is a di vine strat egy in place by which the Lord will re -
store and pre pare His church, equip His army for a mighty fi nal
con flict of spiri tual war fare, and bring into His house a great har -
vest of souls be fore He re turns to judge the world.

Sa tan also has a coun ter strat egy of de cep tion cen tered in
the New Age Move ment by which he seeks to frus trate the pur -
pose of God. Sa tan’s ul ti mate goal is to be wor shipped as God by
the world (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:4; Reve la tion 13:8). There fore, while 
he seeks to cap ture every soul, he knows that this will not be
achieved sim ply by pro mot ing athe ism and un bri dled law less ness
alone. For this rea son, his pri mary fo cus is re lig ious de cep tion.
Cen tral in this strat egy is the spirit of Jeze bel.

Chris tians, not wholly com mit ted to Christ or who are un -
aware of these two strate gies, face two po ten tial losses:

(1) Miss ing their op por tu nity to par tici pate with the Lord in His 
great end- time work in and through the church.

(2) Be ing in ef fec tive in spiri tual war fare and open to pos si ble
de cep tion.

THE SPIRIT OF ELIJAH

The spirit of Eli jah is vi tal to the Lord’s strat egy. De spite all
truth that has been, and is be ing re stored to the church since the
time of Mar tin Lu ther, there ex ists one sig nifi cant de fi ciency yet
to be ad dressed. I do not say re stored, for it was also miss ing in the 
early church. There has never been a gen era tion of spiri tual fa -
thers who brought forth a gen era tion of sons (con verts) that sur -
passed them in ex cel lence of char ac ter and min is try. His tori cally,
when some truth was re stored through a great man of God, his fol -
low ers built a de nomi na tional monu ment to that truth and re -
sisted fur ther light. New truth would then arise through an other
man in later gen era tions, but al ways with the same re sult. Thus,
truth has been ex ploited by lead ers to di vide the body of Christ
rather than bring ing it into unity of the faith. A change is com ing!



The church the Lord will re turn for will be united in Him, fully
mani fest ing His char ac ter, power, author ity and dem on strat ing
the ful fill ment of scrip tures such as Ephesians 4:11-16; John
17:20-23; Acts 3:17-21 and Joel 2:23-25. This great work in the
church con cerns the spirit of Eli jah. His spirit, which rested upon
John the Bap tist, was an es sen tial re quire ment for the Lords first
ad vent. The spirit of Eli jah is equally nec es sary to pre pare the
church for His sec ond com ing.

Be hold, I am go ing to send you Eli jah the prophet be fore the
com ing of the great and ter ri ble day of the Lord. And he will
re store the hearts of the fa thers to the chil dren, and the
hearts of the chil dren to their fa thers, lest I come and smite
the land with a curse. (Mala chi 4:5-6)

And His dis ci ples asked Him, say ing, ‘Why then do the
scribes say that Eli jah must come first?’ And He an swered
and said, “Eli jah is com ing and will re store all things;
but I say to you, that Eli jah al ready came, and they did not
rec og nize him, but did to him what ever they wished”. . . .
(Mat thew 17:10-12)

Just as the Lord has re cently re moved the lead ers of many
com mu nist na tions to open doors for the gos pel, so also will He re -
place many lead ers in Chris ten dom with a new gen era tion of
bond ser vants to lead and pre pare His church. They will be men
like Eli jah. They will have hearts and a vi sion to raise up spiri tual
sons that ex cel them in min is try and (even tu ally) in stat ure. They
will not seek to build a king dom around their per son and min is try,
for they will have the spirit of Eli jah rest ing upon them.

The great est mira cle ever ac com plished by Eli jah took place
dur ing the years when he im parted to El isha what God had built
into him. It cre ated a godly de sire in El isha to re ceive the anoint -
ing that rested on Eli jah, along with un der stand ing on how to
avoid the weak nesses of char ac ter Eli jah dis played in his con flict
with Jeze bel (i.e. fear, dis cour age ment, self pity). The fruit of this
mira cle was evi dent when El isha per formed simi lar miracles- but
twice as many as Eli jah with out evi dence of fear and dis cour age -
ment.

The tra di tional mind- set of many min is ters to day is to pass
on at death author ity to some one on staff to carry on their min is -
try. This is un scrip tural and con trary to de vel op ing spiri tual ex cel -
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lence. One can pass noth ing on at death; it must be im parted while 
we are alive!

The fi nal vic tory over Jeze bel did not oc cur in the days of
Eli jah. It took place dur ing the life time of El isha when Jehu was
king over Is rael. In the fi nal spiri tual con flict of this age, a vi tal
part of the Lord’s army will be young war ri ors who have been
trained by godly fa thers with the spirit of Eli jah (1 John 2:13-14;
Psalms 110:1-3). This is a fun da men tal prin ci ple of ex cel lence in
the Lord’s end- time strat egy for His church. This was a prin ci ple
prac ticed and taught by Paul, but which ap peared to cease with
Timo thy.

THE SPIRIT OF JEZEBEL

Sa tan has placed cer tain fallen an gels as authori ties of dark -
ness over popu lated cit ies, re gions and coun tries (Ephesians 6:12;
Daniel 10:13). Op er at ing through de mons, these prin ci pali ties ex -
er cise spe cific roles of wick ed ness in de cep tion and war fare
against man kind. The spirit of Jeze bel, one of these spirit be ings,
is the most domi nant author ity of evil over our na tion to day!

The fol low ing are mani fes ta tions of this spirit which be come 
ap par ent from ob serv ing the de monic be hav ior of Queen Jeze bel
whom it con trolled. The wicked acts of the queen is why this be ing
is called the spirit of Jeze bel. Each char ac ter is tic rep re sents a
unique de monic in flu ence which con tin ues to mark this spirit to -
day.

• It is a spirit that seeks to con trol men and women, but pri -
mar ily women, and to ma nipu late oth ers through them, of -
ten through sex ual means. Jeze bel fed four hun dred
proph ets of the Asherah (a wooden sym bol of a fe male de ity)
at her ta ble. Her pa gan re lig ion in cluded the prac tice of fer -
til ity rites. Be sides hav ing a dev as tat ing de bas ing ef fect on
the prac ti tio ner, the acts of wor ship in cluded male and fe -
male cul tic pros ti tutes in het ero and ho mo sex ual li ai sons.
Such cor rupt prac tices as child sac ri fice and li cen tious wor -
ship also marked re lig ious de vo tion to Baal who Jeze bel
served.

• It is a con trol ling, re bel lious spirit that re sists all law and
godly author ity, es pe cially male author ity. Al though Ahab,
her hus band, was king over Is rael, it was really Jeze bel who
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ruled. She, not Ahab, de fined and led the re talia tion against
Eli jah     (1 Kings 19:2).

• It is a ly ing ac cus ing, ma nipu lat ing spirit. Jeze bel ma nipu -
lated men of author ity to have the man Na both falsely ac -
cused and then stoned to death, in or der to steal a vine yard
he owned.

• It is a spirit of dev as tat ing fear and dis cour age ment. Af ter
Eli jah slew the proph ets of Baal, de mons of fear and dis cour -
age ment trou bled him greatly, so much so that he wanted to
die (1 Kings 19:3-4, 10-14).

• It is a spirit of witch craft and the oc cult. Jeze bel served Baal
and sup ported four hun dred and fifty de monic proph ets of
Baal, and was in stru men tal in lead ing the na tion of Is rael
into idola try.

• It is a spirit of mur der, and ha tred for the word of God. Jeze -
bel de stroyed the Lord’s proph ets in Is rael (1 Kings 18:4),
and she tried to kill Eli jah. She played the role of chief
priest ess to the Baal of that area (Mel karth), a god that re -
quired the burn ing of in no cent chil dren as ob la tions on his
al tar.

JEZEBEL’S INFLUENCE IN SOCIETY

This spirit has been in the world for cen tu ries, but in the
strat egy of Sa tan, has been placed over this na tion in re cent years
to bring about the same break down in mor als that it ac com plished 
over Is rael in the days of Ahab and Jeze bel. A pri mary fo cus of Sa -
tan has been to de stroy the fam ily. The con trol ling, domi nat ing
spirit of Jeze bel is the very an tithe sis of meek ness and sub mis sion 
which are the quali ties of godly women. This spirit seeks to emas -
cu late the head ship of man which God has or dained for the fam ily
and for lead er ship in the church.

The fol low ing are ex am ples and con se quences of the works
of the Jeze bel spirit in our na tion.

• The high and in creas ing di vorce rate

• The Femi nist Move ment

• The cur rent growth of abor tions, and the re lated “Pro-
 choice” move ment among women
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• The per mis sive life style phi loso phy of, “if it feels right, do
it”, and the cor re spond ing growth of drug abuse and pre -
mari tal sex

• The promi nent place of women in the lead er ship of re lig ious
cults (i.e. Chris tian Sci ence, Unity, The oso phy, and As trol -
ogy), and as me di ums in chan nel ing within the New Age
Move ment

• The rapid in crease of mind con trol based on al tered states of 
con scious ness of the New Age (i.e. se ances, chan nel ing,
T.M., Yoga, self ac tu ali za tion tech niques such as “Silva
Mind Con trol”, etc.)

• The con se quences of ex treme fear and dis cour age ment in
crip pling min is tries, physi cal sick ness and sui cide

• The pro mo tion of all of the above through the vari ous me -
dia, es pe cially T.V. 

JEZEBEL’S INFLUENCE IN CHURCHES

One an cient in flu ence of this spirit in Chris ten dom can be
seen in the prac tice of pre sent ing God to the peo ple as a small baby 
in the arms of His mother, and en cour ag ing prayer to her as a
media tress. A sec ond, more re cent ex am ple, is use of Mother as an
ac cept able al ter na tive to Fa ther when ad dress ing Je ho vah God. A
third ex am ple is the in creas ing ac cep tance of women for or di na -
tion into the clergy.

Of course, the closer a church walks in the ways of the
world, the greater will the pre vi ous list of so cial in flu ences be come 
ap par ent in it. Or di na tion of ho mo sexu als is one such ex am ple.
The only an swer to such in flu ences is to tal re pen tance and com -
mit ment to the Lord.

How ever, the most sig nifi cant and po ten tially dan ger ous in -
flu ence can come from not un der stand ing the strate gies that are
back of spiri tual war fare to day. The sec ond con flict be tween “Eli -
jah” and “Jeze bel” is about to be gin! The Lord is ap pre hend ing a
new gen era tion of bond ser vant lead ers with hearts to raise up
over com ers, to build the army of the Lord and to pre pare the
church for His re turn. The spirit of Eli jah will rest upon them to
bring forth these end- time “Elisha’s”. Be cause they have the now
word of the Lord for His church, just as Eli jah did for Is rael in his
day, they are go ing to be at tacked by the Jeze bel spirit. God will al -
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low this in or der to test and teach His chil dren to over come. Thus,
the more spiri tual of saints can ex pect the as sault of this spirit.
Con sider the Lord’s words to the church of Thyatira (Revelation
2:19-20):

I know your deeds, and your love and faith and serv ice
and per se ver ance, and that your deeds of late are greater
than at first.

Af ter such words of com men da tion, it would seem al most
im pos si ble to imag ine any thing amiss in such a church! How ever,
the Lord goes on to say:

But I have this against you, that you tol er ate the woman
Jeze bel, who calls her self a proph et ess, and she teaches and
leads My bond ser vants astray. . . .

There is no higher call ing for a be liever in this life than that
of a bond ser vant for Christ. It was the very best of the saints who
were led astray; not by a woman, but by the pro phetic evil spirit of
Jeze bel. The goal of its de cep tion, shown in verse 24, was to sub tly
in tro duce “the deep things of Sa tan” to even tu ally cor rupt and
mis lead the church. This is a re marka bly ac cu rate defi ni tion of
Sa tan’s ob jec tive in the New Age Move ment. It is not enough to
serve the Lord with all of our heart; we must also be men and
women of His pres ence. This is how we pro tect our hearts from er -
ror.

The real fault of the Thyatira church was the tol er ance of its 
lead er ship to so called pro phetic mes sages that were not from
God. The elders failed to dis cern the spirit be hind these “reve la -
tions”, and they did not judge their con tents by the word of God.
How do the more spiri tual guard them selves from the spirit of
Jeze bel?

VICTORY OVER JEZEBEL

The place of vic tory over this spirit be gins with godly char ac -
ter that is rooted in hu mil ity and sub mis sion. First of all, sub mis -
sion to the Lord, and sec ondly, sub mis sion to those over us in the
Lord. It is par ticu larly im por tant for wives to honor the head ship
of their hus band, and for sin gle sis ters to honor the over sight of
their elders. The pri mary as sault of Jeze bel is against all godly
male author ity. She seeks to ma nipu late lead ers, whether in fam -
ily over sight or church gov ern ment. She hates male lead ers who
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de clare the word of God with author ity, and who give clear di rec -
tion to the church. We are con sid er ing these things within the con -
text of a spiri tual (i.e. “New Tes ta ment”) church en vi ron ment
where hus bands do hear from God through their wives, and where 
elders rec og nize and re ceive the pro phetic words of the Lord
through other mem bers of the body of Christ.

There ap pears to be no evi dence that lack of sub mis sion was
an is sue at Thyatira. Thus, a sec ond vi tal step in de fense is to be
equipped by the Holy Spirit and the word of God so as to rec og nize
what is false and opens the door to de cep tion. In es sence, this re -
quires gifts of the Holy Spirit (i.e. word of knowl edge and dis cern -
ing of spir its) plus clear knowl edge from scrip tures of how the
spirit of Jeze bel can ini ti ate de cep tion into the mind of even spiri -
tual be liev ers. 

The fol low ing are some ex am ples of what be liev ers and lead -
er ship must guard against. These may come in the form of im pres -
sions, reve la tions, pro phetic mes sages, words from other
be liev ers, dreams, etc. In all cases, they are to be re jected. To be -
lieve or em brace them is to po ten tially be come open to de monic in -
flu ence of this spirit. This can lead to fur ther de cep tion, and to
in tro duc ing that de cep tion into the church.

• “Your hus band doesn’t un der stand spiri tual things; you are
the real spiri tual leader of your fam ily.”

• “Your spouse doesn’t un der stand you; that per son’s spouse
does, there fore, con fide in him (her).”

• “You have reve la tions; the elders and the rest of the church
do not un der stand. There fore, leave the church and go de -
velop your min is try.”

• “Sex ual re la tions are car nal; there fore, leave your spouse
and chil dren to fol low me.”

• “Use sex to per suade your hus band to al low you to as sume
the min is try and role of spiri tual lead er ship in your fam ily.”

• “Use your serv ice (prayer, tal ents, giv ing, spiri tual gift) to
in flu ence the elders to seek your in put for their de ci sions.
You should be rec og nized for your spiri tu al ity.”

• “The elders are not spiri tual and do not have the mind of
God for the church. I have given you reve la tions and di rec -
tions for the church to fol low.”
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TO LEAD ERS:

• “Your church is the most spiri tual and the only right one;
don’t as so ci ate with lead ers of other churches.”

• “You do not have to be ac count able to other men; you alone
are leader of the church.”

Lack of ac count abil ity is a ma jor rea son why many lead -
ers fall into sin and their min is try is dis cred ited. The
spirit of Jeze bel seeks to pre vent the ac count abil ity of a
Bib li cal eld er ship for lo cal church gov ern ment.

• Un ex pected and over whelm ing spir its of fear or dis cour age -
ment.

• De sires for sex ual fan ta sies.

• “The elders lack spiri tual in sight and wis dom; they are un -
able to give you coun sel so just ig nore their words.”

These il lus tra tions do not ad dress the ob vi ous and more
gross sins, but they do point out clearly the type of sub tle over -
tures Sa tan uses to gain open ings in spiri tual be liev ers so as to di -
vide be liever from be liever, hus band from wife, be liev ers from the
eld er ship, leader from leader and church from church. All sin can
fol low once God’s author ity is ma nipu lated or de stroyed in group
re la tion ships.

The spirit of Jeze bel had the last word in her con flict with
Eli jah. It was when he was un der the at tack of the de mons of fear
and dis cour age ment that the Lord di rected him to go and anoint
El isha prophet in his place. The “Eli jah’s” of to day are not to run
in fear or be dis cour aged. 

This is the day of vic tory! 
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